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The National IleptillUan I'rinlinyaml rub'
lithiny Company has printal and for rale, in

larye or small tjuaiititirs,the follouiny sjutches:
Senator Coukling, U pages.

Senator Edmunds, 'Mpaycs.
Senator likiinr, 10 payes,

Hon. Chart 21. Joyce, 10 payes.

Hon. J, C. Jlurruicr, 10 pages.

Hon, James A, Garfield, 8 payes.

Other speeches icill Ic added to the lilt from
time to time.

Orders hi mail promptly filled.

Sknatok William, of Kentucky, still
insists that there is no TlLDKN sentiment
in that State. Old Ccitiso Goltno has evi-

dently overlooked Hi:x-K- y Watti:uon's "
most absorbing sentimentality; or, perhaps,
lie does not account the Courier-Journ- as
a truthful reflex of Kentucky sentiment.

Ik ficncral OitA.vr .should return before
the Kcpublicau convention is held next
year, he will be ch.uged with doing so for
Uic purpose of seeking the nomination. If
he remains abroad, on thu other hand, it
will bo said that lie docs so for tho samcpui- -

posc. Now what Is lie going to do about it?

THE Democratic press of tho country is
apparently very anxious to provoke nud
promote a Siit:i(MAX and
quarrel among tho Kcpublleans of North
Carolina. Collector Powkll, of tho Now-licr-n

district, is being used ns a cat's-pa- of
the opposition iu this lamb-lik- e endeavor.
Bnt the attempt will he futile. Tho

of the old North Slate have had
enough of quarrelling among themselves.

First Comftkoli.i:u PoiitetVh official
opinion construing tlio law for the pay-

ments of marshals' fees will in no way
with Attorney-Gener- Dkvuns'

instructions to Marshal Math lews, of Mich-
igan. It simply infoims the marshals what
they ulieady knew, that Congress li id failed
to make nny appropriation lor tho payment
of tho-i- fees, and leaves it an opeii question
with them to incur liabilities for such ex-

penses, or not, at their own risk.

Tin: Knglish government has instructed
the proper law officers to immediately pios-ecut- c

such of tho directors and other of-

ficials of the West of England Bank ns
wcro responsible, for the false annual re-

ports of that institution iu 1677 and 1878.
Tlio case resembles very much that or the
Glasgow JUnk, tho prompt punishment of
the directors of which concern has been
generally approved. Oh! that wo could
import some of this kind of English justice
to our American shmes!

EwiNO finds that "Jordan is a hard road
"to travel." Ho bounced Thomp.-o- n from
the head of his campaign committee and
placed an of Congress at the
helm. It has been discovered that his man
voted for the hack-pa- y swindle and pock-

eted tho money, and the pcoplo will talk
about it. Ewino'h blunder in regard to his
campaign committee will cost him thou-
sands of votes, for which the Itcpublicaus
aro duly grateful. Everything works

for good to thoso who lovo and are
true to their principles nud their country.

The Young Men's Christian Association
of Philadelphia bus iU feat in n llttlo warm
water just at present. It claims exemption
floin taxation for its vnluablu real estate,
nnd tlio tax collector confronts it with n no-tic- o

of tax salo under delinquency. It ap-

peals to the court for iclief, but, although
ns it is nuule to appear that it rents out for
commercial purposes it portion which lcal-irc- s

to it J'Jl, 000 per annum, and this money
is used for chaiitnblo purposes, the court
holds that it is not exempt. An injunction
suspending tho salo is continued, however,
to give tho association time to tcttle with
tlio collector.

Some correspondent wdio writos from this
city to tho Ashtabula (Ohio) A'cirs has been
betrayed into a very singular error in con-

founding persons. He, she, or it, as the
case may he, stntes that Mis. Ciiandall,
tho wife ol the editor of tho National View,

wis iccently aucit in our couits for nn al
leged deficiency of several thousand dollars
iu her accounts as ticasurer of a charitable
OiSOcluUou, iu which sliu has forycars taken
an active part. Now tho Mrs. CllANDP.LL
alluded to is the estimable wifo of n lato
hook merchant of this city, while Mis.
CltANDAI.L, tho wife of tho editor of tho
National Vine, resides in Philadelphia and
kas never jcsldcd hero.

Tin: Ameiic.iu people drink about six
jntlotiB of beer per capita every year. It
rrus discovered iu the Centennial year that
our blowers mnko us good beer ns thoso of
Kuropenn coiiulilcs, Tito ie.su It is that
homo consumption of our native malt pio-duc- ts

is iucicaslug, a fact which will
gratify every ono except tho teetotallers,
because it shows that nearly nil thu money
expended for this kind of tipplo Is retained
Iu ttiis country. Now let our native wiue-giowei- H

Impiore tho quality of their pio-duct- s,

nud wo shall iu timo becuuiu thor-

oughly Independent of foreign countiies for
one of tlio mo'.t inipoilaut of our
luxurious necewlUfH.

That devotion to tlio "Old Flag" In tho
reconstructed Soulh, of which wo Jinvo

heard no much Aom tho Confcdciuto lhi;;u- -

tilers in Congress during tlio past two years,
tlocs not nppc.ir lo boom with nny remark-nbl- o

force iu Hint portion of llio National
Union. We ilo hear that tlio Fourth of July
sm ccleliratcil In inntiy places for the first

timo fliico the war, hut tho reports that
have readied us contain li ( t lo of tlio spirit
of union that was wont to inspire orators
on tlio Niitiunnl lilrllulay. On tlio contrary, "

far as wc have noticed, tho speeches and
orations were devoted to eulogies of tho
late Coiiftdcnicy or threatening of n new
rebellion. AVlillo tlio display of Confed
erate Hags was general and pi oft w, wo And
no mention of tlio "Flag of Our Union" be-

ing thrown to the tircczo at any of those
Fourth of July ichbiutions in tho South.

long as tho Stnr and liars are floated
nlxivc tho Stars mid Stripes It is idlo for tho
Confederate llilgadiers to tell tho loyal
North that treason is dead in tho South.

Outt Halifax uwiml docs not light up

7"v brilliantly In tho light of experience.

Indeed it win ;,.r,uB no laurels lo mo sa

gacity ami vhrcudncMth "cric!in uh.iii-mac- y.

This Government has paid 5.1,1a.".','

0(H) under this awaid. It now appears that
the mackerel caught in the Gulf of St.

Lawrence, whethm within or without the
thrcc-mll- c limit, during tho five year cov-

ered by the ticnty, did not amount to onc-1- 1

fth of the nward to the Dominion of Can-

ada. Then, again, it will be recollected
that duties wcic remitted to tho Canadians
to the nuiount of $1,0(13,821 on llsh scut to
the Unltrd States under the Treaty of
Washington. Under this showing it ap-

pears that if we got the best of the arrange-
ment under the Alabama treaty, It has been
fully dissipated In the fishery arrange-
ment.

n
We have no occasion now to boast

of our shrewdness and sagacity in treaty-makin- g

iu the long run. Wc li.ivo avoided
auy canto of and war between
tho two countries, but wo have " paid dear

for tlio whistle."

Tun argument advanced in these col
umns n foituiglit ago, that the marshals of
our United States courts-ar- c a pait and
parcel of the judiciary branch of tho Gov-

ernment, and me not, thcrefuie, amenable
to tho lestrlctlons regarding tho anticipa-
tion of impropriations laid upon olllcers of
thoscvcial departments of the Kxccutlte
branch, is further sustained by thu fact that
the judges of tho several couits have com-

plete and final control ocr every process
served by them. Tho idea that tho judicial
authority over such processes ceases when
they nre Issued by the clerk of a court, and
that nllsubsequcnt proceedings under them
arc iu tho nature of Executive nets, is sim-

ply preposterous. Tlio fact is that any
judge can interrupt, suspend, or indefinitely
post imiio nil such service ul any stage of the
proceeding. In fact, It cannot lie denied,
that the marshals nro as emphatically In-

dependent of Kxecutivc Departments, ex-

cept ns regards the settlement of their ac-

counts, ns it is possible for them to be.
Their relations with those departments ate
almost precisely similar, under a strict con-

struction of tho laws ami Constitution, as
thoso which exist between them and tho
officers of Cougtcss.

TilK Philadelphia Times is greatly dis-

gruntled over a discovery that it thinks it
has made, in substnnce that the Chicago
Tiiliune and Cincinnati Coinmertial, though
hostilo to General Gi:axt's nre
doing all that is pocbiblo lo cicato a neces-

sity for ids nomination by filing the North-
ern licutt. They do not treat tho Confcdei-nt- o

Drigndiers as gently ns it thinks they
should. Then they nro outspoken against
tho nullification schemes of tlio lovolution-isl- s,

nnd against "the sporadic manifesta-- "

lions of Southern disloyalty," nil of which
it thinks has a tendency to bring nbout u
state of affairs that will mnko his nomina
tion inevitable. This is sad; but" tho JYii
takes too narrow a view of this question.
The two highly iespectnble nnd influential
journals alluded to liuvo no power cither to
promoto or prevent the nomination of Gen-

eral GltANT. That matter Is in the custody
of the pcoplo of tho United Stntes, and tho
question will be decided under a high seuo
of duty on their part, relating to tho future
unity, peace, and piosperily of tho Nation.
Tho Democrats are responsible for it if Gen-

eral Git A NT's nomination nud election uic
among the inevitables.

At the Jewish National Convention in
Now York the other day nu appeal to the
Hebrews of Anieiiea " to better obscrvo re-- "

ligioiisly thu Seventh Day" was btielly
cousldcied, and during nn informal debate
which followed n well-know- n New Yolk
rabbi, also n member of tho executive
board, declared Unit tho time lintl passed
for a closo observance of tho Sabbath.
Judaism, he said, stood on luo.ider grounds
than the meio observance of any ono par-

ticular twenty-fou- r hours. Ho added that
thu celebration of the Sabbath was au ob-

solete affair. Thcso remarks from n clergy-
man naturally cieatcd quite u sensation;
but the lawyers iu the convention held that
tho question involved should bo lelt to the
contiol of tho vailous Jewish nynagogues.
This leaves it open for settlement by the
individual Hebiew congicgutious of tho
country, nud the piobubillty is that the
majority of our Jewish citUcus will con- -

I tluue, as they have iu the just, a secular
observance ot the Christian Sunday. This
will not intcifcie with tho development and
exhibition of their characteristic business
enterprise. Tlio fact is, tho Jews of Amei lea

lino rapidly and effectually
themselves with and confoimcd to the habits
nnd customs of the cnunOy. Hy o doing
they havo disunited much piejudlce against
them nnd nre now iccogipVcd, as they

to be, among the moat geueious nnd
public-spiiite- d scclnii.ms in the cmintiy.

ltl'.CONCU.IATlON ANI I'ltA'l JIHNJTY.
Wo bao no purpose to continue u discus-sio- n

wllli the Savannah Jtttorttti, to nllbid
il.in opp orUiuity to cxciciso Its dlscuislvo
poweis, unli'ss some poiutis to be gained by
it. Wo dtslro honest, sincere, nud. hearty
conciliation nud fiateiuity bctwecu the two
sections of our country tli.it have been
alienated by lebelllou and war, such us will
fcccitio in tho South tu cvtry cilieu,

of color or condition, thelt lights to

tlio sumo extent that they are respected
thioughout nil (ho Ncuthem Btalcs. Wo

cuutcud for tliis, and nothing more; nud
auythinu short of It will not nchlero what
both tho Jitconler and Thu National Ki

l'UliMOAtf luvve expressed a strong doslro
should ensuo nud tako tho placo of the dlf- -
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ferencca nnd that linvo existed be-

tween tlio two sections for years.
Tlio Jieeorder cites with admiration the

answer of l'onim lo Ar.i:xAKi)i:it, when ho

surrendered nftcr n hard fought baltlo, nnd
Al.i:xA.Nl)i:it asked tho vanquished king
how ho should treat him, and I'otiUH re-

plied "Trent mo ns n king should bo

treated, for I mil ono though now your
"prisoner." Ai.nx.VNDim did treat him
llko u king, and they heenmo fast friends.
Ai.tixANncn treated Pours precisely ns
General Quant treated tho surrendered
rebel hosts at Appomattox; but thero the
parallel ends. PoittM treated Alexaxuku
subsequently under tho tonus and spirit of
friendship, whllo the South has ticated tho
North as nn enemy over since they sur-

rendered. Tho terms of tho surrender
the measures of nnd the
amendments to tho Constitution, tho en-

franchisement of tho slaves, nil of which
were tho results of the war have never
hceji received and respected by tho South
iu the spirit of friendship. This being so,
nnd wo ehiillcugo candid r.nd just contra-J'vUo- u

of its tntth iu tho light of history, it
lias not been i1'10 &r ,le Nortl1 ,0 1j0 "
amicable terms with the Sent":. Uocs tho

liieoidcr suppose that if Ali:xaadi:u hart
delected VuiiLM in on attempt lo undermine
his powers nnd subvert nud violate tho laws
ol'hlsgoverument, Hint they would linvo been
friends a moment after that discovery? We
apprehend not. Tho life of Piiiiub would
havo paid tho forfeit of his treachery. Is
the logic of this proposition clear to our
cotcnipomry? Alkxaniihr had mi honor-
able king to dent with, while tho couquer-oi- s

of the lcbelllou have becu dealing with
tieachcrous South ecr slucc thesuncuder

nt Appomattox. If the North has not ttust-c- d

tlio South in tho spirit of friendship it
lias been becauso tho South by its unfriend
liness would not permit it to do to.

J.I10 Jitconler insists that it "is not n
"Democratic organ." If not, then it should
lay aside its Democratic uniform nuu wen
pons, that wo may not lie deceived by its
appearing to bo what it i3 uot. Tlio Demo-
crat have no more devoted advocate and
defender, If wc can uuderstand its position
and utterances, tliau tlicifrconfcr. It should
not play Pktuu at this stage of the coutro-vein-

Till! ltKVIXATION.
Tlio skies nre .bright. There is not a

cloud stamping its offensive presence upon
tho horizon of civil service. The President
has secured from Civil Service Order No. 1

all that ho originally intended to accom-
plish. Ho is satlslleil with the results nnd
is unchanged in view or purpose, nnd hence
is scrcno and complacent. This Is well. Hut
how differently tho people, and especially
thoso who held office under the Administra-
tion at tho tunc of the fulminntiou of that
order, viewed it fiom their standpoint. It
was n pity that its character and imjiort
should have ljcen so widely misapprehend-
ed, for it summarily crushed out some ten
or a dozen of the most efficient, zealous, and
useful Itcpublican organizations in tho
country, known ns State Hepublican asso
ciations at tho National Capital. They fell
as gniiu beforo the reaper nud were guth-cre- d

into oblivious inactivity. It now rs

that they wero nil sacrificed without
n causo ami to n needless timidity on the
part of tho members holding positions in
the several Departments. It was n pitiful
sin render.

Tlio President now assures General
Yol'nh, of Ohio, as ho reveals lo n reporter,
nud he to the woild, that when he issued
the order ho had but three objcctB iu view,
nnd so far as they were concerned ho still
udhcicd to them :

First, to prevent office-holde- from nttoud- -
tending nominating conventions ns delegates,
or in any way taking part in their manipula-
tion; second, that mi olllco-hold- should be,
under ntiy ciicuinstauccs, a judge of nny ul

; nud third, that no otllce-liolde- r should
bo compelled to coiitiibute any pait of bis
salary for electioneering purposes. All of
these points ho still adheres to, nud he does
so becauso he believes It to be right nud tho
only course to pursue, in order to promote, ns
lai'as possible, the puilty ns well us tho lice-do-

of elections and to lieu tlio parties fiom
tho domiiiceiiiig inothods too frequently
udoptcd by tho dominant party, through their

g Irlends, for the furtheiuiico of
pcisoual nuu sectional leellngs; but tlio l'i ev-
ident said positively that ho did uot originally
intend, nud docs not hold now, that tho order
was lit tho least a dUqualliler for auy officer
under the Government to donate ivtiwtarily
any portion of his salary to nid tho paity to
which his sympathies uiid fealty belonged ;
and Author, ho said that ho cousideicd it the
patriotic duty of nny man who held an office
under tho Government, if lie was cipabla of
acting ns n speaker ou tlio stump, to tender
his sei vices for that puiposc, and if ho was a
wiiter, and could wiite lor tho piess.hu would
consider it bis duty to do su, using Ids pen us
well as his tongue lor tho benefit of his party :

but that if hu dccliued to coiitiibute either
money, voice, or pen towaid the support of
his paity, it would not iu auy Way luterteio
with his position Iu tlio Government.

Thus nuule clear, there is no occasion for
trepidation on the pait of subordinate old-cinl- s,

for what tho Picsideiit would Inhibit
Is just what tho Kcpublicau associations at
Wnshiugtou have never been guilty of, and
now these associations tail lilt their (hoop-
ing heads without fear nnd trembling. The
outer, as explained, does uot lutcrfcto with
any of the legitimate rights nud duties of
citizenship connected with office at Wash-
ington. No one heio has nny purpose to
cuter the delegated servico or manipulate
conventions. None seek to be judges ut
elections. Neither will any submit to be
compelled to contribute of their means fur
political puipocs, while nil stand ready
to freely give us they aro nblo lo pro-

moto tho best interests of the countty
by securing tlio duccess of Kepuhlieau ptlu-Clpl-

nt the ballot-bo- Iu view nf this
rovelutlou there is no obstacle in the wuy of
reorganizing the social Slato associations
mid bringing them into active sei vice. Ohio,

Iown, and Muino should lead off, us their
States tiro subject lo early mil-cal- l at tho
ballot-bo- and thou let New York, Penn-

sylvania, nud tlio other Stutca follow early
iu putting themselves into n statu of offen-

sive nud defensive political warfaic.

nvi axxi n:un.i urns.

I'lirtlnent Kxtntct. fioin tho Cliruuulugy ol
Uio Itubullluii.

IUIII.
July 15 Sklunlsh nt liuukcr Hill, near

Martlnsburg, Va., between Cicnerul 1'attonou
nud tho rebol cavaliy under Htuart, Thu

wero dofented and ilrlvan two miles.
McDowell's army commenced moving,

1H(W.

July 15 Gouoral Twiggs died at Augusta,
(la. Mujor Stiller, with 000 cavalry, defeated,
near Fuyettevlllc, Alk,, thu lobel fuices, 1,000
strong, with gic.it oi. Tho rebel Iron-cla- d

ram Arkansas ran tho blockndo of tlio Yao
lllver nud nnc horod under tlio trims of tho
slioto batteries. Guoilllns robbed tlio sold loin'
hospital t Henderson, Kr. ; tlio patlouts hftd
been rcmovoJ to llvniuvlllo, Ind. Tlio rtbol
Colonel Morgan cut tlio telegraph nud toro up
tlio railroad nt Mldwny, Ky., nnd then left.
Largo and enthusiastic, public meetings nt
Union Sipinre, N. Y. (loucrnl Illutil defeated
tho Coufcdoiutcs iu tboludiuuTenUory ; they
lost 00 men.

iso.'l.
Jvly still contlnncd In Now

York, though somewhat checked, Great
iu Ohio. Leo still rotrcntlug tawnrd

Illclimond, Ids nrtny demoralized, nnd deser-
tions

1

frequent. President Lincoln niipolntcd
tho Oth of August us n day of tlinuksjtjvliif;
nnd prayer Tor tho recent succcssos of tlio Fed-
eral nrms. Vnllnudlglmm nrrlvcd nt Clifton
House, on tlio Canada sido of the Niagara, nnd
Hsucd nil nddrcss to tho pcqtilo of Ohio nccept-lu- g

tho nomination of Governor of Ohio.
George W. L. lllckloy, chief of tlio K. G. Cs., Jr.,
nrrcstcd nud scut to tlio military prison nt
Louisville. Jlattle of Honey Fpringt, ill Jr. Tlio
light lasted from 0 li. in. to 1:15 p. m when the
rebels retreated, contesting the ground, having
burned nil their stores. Their loss wns fully n
:I00 men ; Union loss, CO. Four hundred stand
of nrms nud n twelve-poun- d howitzer wcrA
captined. Previous to tlio battle General Dili n t
matched fifty miles In twenty-fou- r hours. A
cavalry foieo from Charleston, Va., attacked
and destroyed tlio town of Wythcvlllo, Vit., to

and cut tho lino of the Virginia ami Tennessee
Itnllroad; 1!0 prisoners, 3 pleas of urtlllery
nud 700 small nrms were cqituied ; rebel loss,
--Jit "3 killed nnd wounded; Union loss, 03

killed nnd w,":r',Hl' Including Colonel
C' CoaiUM'ialllB

the expedition, killed.
1H01.

July 13 A largo body of Early's raiders
appeared beforo Kurt Slovens, on tlio Seven-

th-street road, near Wuslifngtoii. Gen-
eral Augur sent out a vctcruu brigado to drlvo
them back, and, after a sharp sklunlsh, tlio
rebels wcro driven off, leaving nbout 100
killed nud wounded on tlio field. This ap-

proach of tho enemy created tlio greatest ex-

citement iu this city. Department clerks were
armed, drilled, nud hastily formed into mili-
tary companies for tlio defenso of tho Capital.
Tlio threatening movement of tho rebels was
niudc, lioncvcr, forthopurposo of covering tlio
retreat of tho lcuinliidcr of tho force across tho
Potomac. Tlio pcoplo of Alcxniidiln wero
itiiatly disturbed by tho appearanco of a body
of rcbols near that city. The cavalry expedi
tion, under General Kousscnu, sont out by
Guiicr.il Sherman, ha vim: crossed tho Coosa
Klvcr. routed n body of Alabama cavalry, nud
also had n skirmish with tho enemy on tho
Tallapoosa lllver, near Tiilladcxa, Ga. Gen-
eral .Sherman's army abandoned .simyrna, nud
Hsumeu tliemlvnuco toward Atlanta,"

lllver Stciiiiiboiitliig.
Washington, 1). C. July 11, 1870.

To the I'A'itor of the National Hemilllenit:
Sin: Permit mc, through tho columns of

your v.iluublo paper, to offer a suggestion to
ourstcauibiut companies, and one that will
meet tho nppioval of hundreds of our citi-

zens. This Is u season of tho year when
tliuusunds of our pcoplo tike pleastiro trips ou
the Potomac, and boats crowded with excur-
sionists are seen ovcry day ou tho river. Now,
1 speak within bounds, when I sny that thcio
aro scores and scores of pcisous iu Washington
who would bo delighted with tho Idea if tho
regular Hues to Port Monroo and Norfolk
would make thieo trips to thoso placos In tho
daytime, thiough the summer mouths, instead
of nt night. It would bo money iu tho pockets
of tho company. Travelers who aro obliged
to visit thoso localities would Infinitely prefer
taking tlio tiip in tho daylight, while linn-die-

who nro nnxiou) to visit Fort Monroo
nnd Norfolk just forrccroatlou and enjoyment
would tako tho trip in daytime, but not at
night. I havo heard tlio question asked many
times: "Why don't tho regular Hues run
day-boa- to Furt Monroo unil Noifolk V

wnut to see Hie length of thu Po-

tomac mid Hay hy daylight who wouldn't givo
n fig to tuko tho night-boats- ; indeed, tho tilp
Is simply u lim c, affording no pleasure or

For one, 1 appeal to tho steamboat
companies to mil their boats, say until thu
1st or mhldlo of September, from six n. m.,
nud if they don't put more dollais In tliclr
cofi'cis thiough tho change, tbcu I will sell out
my ncn and bciciifter lrfmiii from advice. I
want to tako my fiiully to Fort Moniuo nud
Norfolk just to havo n daylight l Ida ou tho
grand old Potomac nud sea things that nio to
hu seen, and tuko In tho salt-wat- biee.j din-
ing tho day. I wouldn't much euro whether I
got oil' tho boat or not ut those places. What I
uaut Is a rldu Iu tlio dnythno wuy down Into
tho Chesapeake and u icttiru In like hours,
and I speak tho sentiments of hundreds when
I usk you to pilot this communication, be-

hoving that it will full under thu cyo of our
regular Hues. EXCURSIONIST.

Itehcla to tlio I'liint.
IlAi.TiMnni:, July 9, 1670.

To the Editor of the National Rtubllaint
Sin : Tho Baltimore .tnierfiuii of tlio Oth In-

stant contains thu icniuikuble aunouiicciiicut
that ltov. Dr. John Poisd, of li.illimoic, bus
becu appointed to n position iu tho New York
post-oflic- nud bus guuo to that city to assumo
tho duties of Ills now position. Either tho
Postniastor-Oencra- l has been grossly imposed
upon, or ho intended to insult the loyal men of
this country. I think ho is incnpabloof doing
this, and urn tlieieloio forced to bcllovo that
Pulsul's appointment has been piocuicd by
fraud of romo kind ; othorwiso so malignant n
traitor during thu lcbelllou, and couflinied
n lebel since, could not havo been put in this
responsible placu over tho beads of equally
couiictcut loyal men. Thuustlmatioii iu which
ho Is held by tho Couederntes Is shown by the
laet that he was elected by them us t licit tlrst
Chaplain upon getting control of Congress, nnd
still moro utrongly by Ids icslguatlon of thnt
ollico to accept tho position of private eeciotaiy
to thu late .Mayor Kane, of llaltlnime. This
Mayor Kiiuo ami the ltov. Polsul
nil othui ilultlmoru traitors during tho lehcl-lio- n

iu their bloodthirsty hatred fur Union
Knuo exhibited us nbildgu-bu- i tier,

nnd both by lrjoicing nt Union defeats, nud
mourning that when 1,030 wetu killed tho
number had not been 3,000. If 1'ols.il hail
shown the slightest disposition tu accept thu
situation nud abandon Ids ticasouublu sentl-moii- ts

tlio appointment would not havo been
considered su great an outrage, hut ho has not,
ami h still an uniepeiitaut lebel. Iu t!ew of
such appointments as this most otl'unsive one,
nnd thnt of Colonel ltobcits, ncoiputheud Con-

federate, besides lining nil thu Uopaitincuts
witli rebel kytupathizeis, how can tho Admin-
istration expect to sustain the Hepublican party
In power? Tliuy nroiiiiimpiiitaut incidents iu
themselves, Kilt they aiu fctiuws that show
which wuy tho wind blows, and, as such, alien-ut- o

thu sympathies of thousands nud tuns of
thuusaiids ot loyal men fiom it. Every lebel
In ollko is looked upon not only us nn enemy
to the Itepublltuii paity, hut us stctet spies.
Cuiitrust between this weak pulley and the no-

tion of Congress iu discharging from ollico
every man tainted with ltcpubllcuuisiu, espe-
cially If he wcro a Union soldier, uialas It still
moio ollensive, IlAl.TIJlOIlli

1T.USOXAI.,

Hon. CiiAiai'j VosTrii lelt for Ohio jeMerday
moriiiuK.

Hon, C, II. urOhlo, Is u guest nt the
LbblU Home.

John ('. llnt.sirrr, U. 6. N u jittered nt thu Et,
James ustcrday.

r. H. Asta lH'HNAiu, llio Chilian Minister, is a
guest nt thu ltlss House,

Hon. ll.fi, Fisitrti.of I'aniisylvnuln, booked at
tho Kbbltt lluusu H'stcrdny.

Jrisn:J.H. Hi iK uud tvllu, of Pennsylvania, bio
stoppluu at Ihe Kbbltl Heine.

(Ii:ni:ual Joii.s A. risen, of Indianapolis, Is
miurtcrcil at the Minus Home.

W. W. Swan, nf IkiMou, nml William Cohen, Now
Yoik, aro gueits nt Wounlcy's.

Mlt. Howaiip, of Uio Prllbh Ijntlon, nud wiTo
nro lojournlni? ut llio It ltr Home.

Dii, III i.wouti and in William II. Long, U. 8, M,
II, Sen lee, ureal I lie J.'i'.l'i Home,

Oi.M.n.M, 11. 1'Mluiiiii. .ilhoclty touttcnd to
busiuurs connu'lo'l Willi .ue Home.

(IcsKiui. II. (i. Wmuiir, U. S. A., nml --Major I).
1'. Hancock, U, fc). A., uro cjuarlered at tho Kbbltt
Home,

Cait ai.n C. U. Wlus, U, S. N,, and wifo linvo re- -

ira

turned lo tho city nnd Intro taken npartmcilts nt
tho Kbbltt Home.

Mn. 11, f). N'iiybi. nf IliA Wnr. wlih rclnnieil A few
days ngo from nu ljutern trip, left yesterday to
fpoinl a neck In tlio West,

JlTmiKSsr.i.i. Anil fnnillr. nppnmnantfril bv MIm
Carrie Kblnell mil MUs Ctiilof. left yesteruayfor
Jinine, wlicre Ihey 111 peiul tho titmmcr.

Hom. JiwiiMi Joitnr.Nsr.y, Vlrglnlni Governor
Oooroo F!. ('oil. (Iroirnn. mill It. i. (trelllfis. Iul- -
ilon, Knglniiil, tegbtcreil nt tho National yesterday.

LiiwiNll. ToMi'KtNc, of Now York i Lyman JIftI
lory, Now York; Julius Harrison, Wclinioiiil, Va.,
nuu ,m. C. Aeiifoii ntul wlfe.orreunsytvniila, ar- -

rived nt Vlllnrd'iieterilny
rosTMASTini-nnscii.u- . Kcv Mnl fiimtlr. rostuun- -

tor James, of New York, ami fainllv. mill Mesis.
lioiupson nidi Jameson, of tho Hallway Mnllfc'cr- - II

vice, ivcrani oivjxjmion, uniin., yesteruay,
Mn. ANIitlw. 1.. M. riilriKNtits. nf Olnelnnatl !

James K. Cninpliell, New York j J, II, Worlhlugloii,
i iv raiuo orimiiifioii, usb u. 11. Harris, nun

Mls H. P. Williams, lloston, nro booked at tlio Ar- -
IlllRtOll.

Mn. ANli Mns. Rnnst.v. Iinilnii. Knelandt CI. J.
KiiRlchart and wife. St. Jotcnh. Mn.: Ijiils llcnton.

Cleveland, Ohloj li West Virginia.
nun J. ai. row, jr., wumingion, jjci.. regisicrcu
yesterday nt tho fit, James Hotel.

TilK Hon. W. K. (.'Imiuller. tha ceeretnry of tho
llcpuljllcan Congressional Committee, Is In the
city, oi roiic for the 1'nclrlc const. Wo Infer, from

remark ho lnnltos. Hint ho will not eiid mtic'i
iinio in slumping uiun lor .Mr. rosier, uioiikii no
exprisscs the opinion that Mr. 1'. will bo elected.

l'OhtricAi. xori:s.
Tiif.rf.'u, Ixi an epoch itilSiO that 11111 will wish
forget,
Ik the m ar didn't settle anything, It will settle tho

nexi eiecuou.
NEVAtuCirv, C.u.,hns a new campaign paper

called tho Mudtill.
Tin: Democratic platform for 1830 will bo l'rnud,

Cipher ltcform nnd Stale ltlghu.
On an avcrngo nbout three (Irceuback papers n

week arc being established tu Mississippi.
.7r"1,nraocrntlc organization In California Is

- !uu:!,t u eU "r,k,r
It Is reported by Senator n ni.rCl" friends Hint

be will be unable to take part 111 Uio cAtnpn,n,'
Coioiu:t Republicans of Cleveland hao organ-lie- d

a Club, and 1U begin actlvo work at
once.

I.i.T It not be forgotten that once upon a time
there was a Totter Coininttteo nud thnt It miulo a
report.

(IhNj.'HAi.KniKn lias been selected n the faorlfl-cl-

sheep to meet Sherman's lluauclul kulfu ill tho
forests of Maine.

Tiikiik Is n rumor that Procter Knott's nddrcss
has been securod ns a jwdclnl lor the stntuo of t
Liberty In tho New York hnrbor.

"Kkvenoi: is sweet," says Hendricks; "I nm still
tho unanimous choice of .McDonald and Hen-
dricks," more particularly the latter.

TnuiiMAN declares that he feels hopeful very
hopeful about tho Ohio election, but says ho has
not I lino to ghe thu reason tor Ids belief.

A UmiocnATio Congressman is said to have
bought a thimble to curry homo the "points" his
party hail gained during thu extra session.

Tin: Galveston --Yen will oto for a third term
for llrant, provided how 111 agree to scud Ul l'er--
fcins us .Minister to some tiuucnuuy euimiry.

Tin: llaynnl men of n Democratic ward club Iu
l'hllnilolphlu have elected their candidate for Pres-
ident over the Tlldou taction by n oluof II to'JS.

KoCTiiAimsays the Ohio hjo-p- le

bclleNu that the next President will come Ironi
ihelr htnte, and that they will poll u luige vote In
tlio Slate election.

TitF.nEwns n movement nn foot to linvo nro
union of Senator Cockrell's Confederate brigade at
S'edalla, Mo., hutlt has been nboudcdoti tho ground
oi "party policy."

Oun friend of tho Atlanta QmMlutton perform
tho crab waltz qulla Gracefully. He and Ids briga-
dier friends get backward ery handsomely.

lluiueie iJtei.)
Jons a. Thompson has cxnrersed the opinion

that KwlngwiU be defeated. The astute dethroned
manager proposes to keep out of tho light and let
tlio curtes lull w here they belong.

Hiiiiinicr Thentlo Comliiiis.
Tho McDowell, ltcynolds, and Walling Combinn-lion- ,

embracing thirty s artists, opened nt
tho Comlijue last night, ami gaio one of (holiest
variety eiitcrttlninents which It has ever been the

of n Washington audience to witness. The
programme Is brimming full of good things. Tho
performance concludes with tho laughablo comedy
ofWumcii; or, WboOwns tho Daby V A matinee
w ui ue given mis nucruoou.

Tliorue'ii .Siiiiniior Gimlcti.
Thognrileii on New York avenue st as thronged

Inst evening with promenaders. both the number
ami character of the gathering must base given
great satisfaction to tho cnteiprlsuiR propiletor.
Mbs Kva Mills was In good olce, nml her singing,
which wns tliorouglily enjoyed, was tha cciitol
Uio evening. There were u number of lusirit-menia- l

solos. The programme of music rendered
by the Marino llnmlwas one of the finest which
has yet been ollercd.

Tin: most inexcusable lolly Is to cndiiro d) spep-si- a

with nil Its miseries, when a hottlo of
Dr. Hull's Ilaltlmora l'llls w 111 cure the lunladv.

JOHN R. WRIGHT,
TJlTDERTAKBEi,

i.i.ir rr.xTH stju:i:t x. jr.
Ilesldenco on thu prtmlst-s- JylG-fl-

I115NUY IjKK'S KONS,
UN D IB KTJES: HE,S,

&U I'i:NN8YI.VANIA aykkue n. w.
Iirmieh st" I'MUW Ivmita avenue P. K.unices, m Mlf lnuJ fty ft NV luehl

JA8. 1'. 1IA1IVKY. T1I09. II. MAltTIN.

Alas. BT. Slarvvy & o.,
UNDERTAKERS,

. No. 730 Set until Mreot northwest,
UejlUciico a tUe prpuic. Jtl'JOm

W. R. SPEARE,
TJ 3ST 3D IE IRiT Jk.IC B tt,

940 F Stroot Northwest.

livcrytlilng stilclly first class and on the
most reiisnuiibjo terms. fclO

SPECIAL NOTICES
nlST" NOTIC'K (IV OPHNINd OK A l'lJULIUUEy noAii in Tin: county or washi.nu- -
TON, DLVl'ltlCT Or COI.U.M1I1A.

OKi'icn ok thu
WASIIINIlTOV,.lllly 1, IS79.

Whi'icis the Couuulssloneisof tho Disliict ofto-lunibl-

deem It coiuttietM lo the pillule hueiest to
open a new rowl riiiinlmr lioiu rtlU-eiitl- i nnd O
stri't-- iioithtiuit lliruimli tho laud of Andrew Kra-
mer nml lots live (5), sU ), seven (7J, and elaht (S),
squnruNo. IS, of Itosedateiiiul Isherwood suImIIvIsIoii.
In Wusliluiiton County. Dlslrkt or ColuuililAi and
whereiiN tho hhI.1 road bus been by of Ibu
mitlerslKncd-ilu- ly surveyed ami n tilat thereot pre
purediind lllcsl Iu om otllte, uolUuls heri by Riven of
ilinpioiKneilioutt, mid ml inusoiis who huvu objee- -

Uon. Ilieri'li, uih ii4itiil'il in makn llietn ktinun In
the iiutlerglgitril on tlio Kith day of July, lsTU, at 12
o'eluik m., ut tlicoilUuol Ui. umlerslgtud, room No,
1.1, Moritsoii Imllillutr, 1 half slnd north-
west. Washington. D. C. w hero nnvuiid all ottjecitons
w htcli may be mauo w III be hi aril and rnusldercJ.

B I. l'lUlLI'.-i- ,
J. DKNT.

V. J. TWININO
(Major or KuKlnecrs)

Jy Cotum'ssluuers of thu District of ( ohunbia.
Hr35f aitKATJJsr hahhainb kvkk or.

iri:iii;ii.
rorailoorexclmtiL--e turms, Vlllu;eand Country

IteHdencD-- , Mirydcslruble cuy Properly to irude tor
1'unus; ulsufciiezcelliul farm Iu I'loridn loi city
Property. W.M. II. MAIN A lllios.,

jo-- a I'eiiiiSMvnnia uvenuenorlliw-fst- .

ItSf" HKMUVIlll.usa DU. M. H. IHIOWN
has removed Ids Dental Olllce tu

Nn. 725 roUHTKIS.NTII HTltHLT,
Overslmm's Drug Store.

Nitrons O s IdnndinlnUlered emit lootli (I, e'.7-l-

frsp-r- homi:opatiiic mkdicinks.-poni- i's
VZfJ llstiucl. Huuililirey'n Hnoelll(. nnd nil kinds
of I'nttui MeUUlueu sold al L'ousUUn's, Jlusonlo
leuijue. jam
prTBT 1'HYSJIL'IANS' I'ltlCSClUl'l'IONH

carstely compounded Al fidr prlcua at Cough-tin'- s
Temple Dm.' htuiv, corner V unil Ninth streets,

Jan I

rfT" N'KUKALOIA CUIIKVin'ONK MINUTI1
u- -- vy i nuu Licuiuiug, as mmureis in uio etiy
cull testily nuiu ui i'iuk jhiuviitii mini,. mrri ir ii.ut, i.. ...,.,"BS i tj,a,,. .,, ,uut,,Ai.iiriiriiiiAi.iii-A- c.

ruled bv l'lulil I.Uilunliiir. snhl nt
couiihlin's Driu; Store, Musonle Temple.. j jn."J If
rt'TSf" MONlCYTtTlAlAN
U- -cy IN HUMS '10 SUIT

ON WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JlSWJ-LllY.-

IP. WAIiIACH'S
loan ornci:,

1117 rimulvniiln uvuniin lioitliwest,
Neur WIILird's Hotel. inurM

B3r J. JT.TME'KENNli-Y- ;

1,7 Mulli atrout nuitliwosl,

ALL KINDS 01'

SWrI.XG MACIIIT1S
Cull uiul examine tho Now Wilson Oscll.

utlni; hliuttlo, sowing .lluclilno. .pi.)

EXCURSIONS. PIGNIGS. &0.

BLAOKISTON 'ISLAND 1

175 Miles for 50 Cents.
Childrou undo7lO yoars Froo.

The otlleers oftlie Bteamr LAIIY IIP TH P. LA KM
will Rive their l'lllMTdltANH I'.XCOIIHION totho
nbo v ptaee on thclr rlcftaut Iron steamer,

J"CJXj"X 25,
tcnvhig Hlsth street n hnrf nt 8 n. in. ami retiiriiliijt nt

p. m.,Rlnng exciirtilonlsls llso lioiira for bathing,
llstihiff, nnd ernbbtni;.

No olileetliiiinblo parties allowed on boaM.
Tlckth for sale nt the uhnrr.niul nt the New York

Iilnlne Ilooms, lOIUPMreninorlUvvtsf IIkcuii's y

more, Hoi enlh unil l'fniui uveuuet 1'erKiiioti'n
drugstore. Uipllol Hill! Ilrml Adams', Fulreett

muslo store, I'ropiev's ilrinrstore, UrUUre and
(nnsre trecu, UeorKeionui Walker .t Co , Krocers.
llleventli slreel and Atnrylmia avenue southwest, nuu
of the olllcers or the boat.

An elegant llruss nud xtrlng Hand on hoard.
'I token and Htnlirunnis enu bo stcurcd nt Ihe oflleo

or the Inland and KealMiard Coasilng Company nnd
at tho flxili street nhnrl.

JylMtit

Chesapeake Bay,

Tangier Sound,
ANU

Ocean City.

FINEST SURF ON THE ATLANTIC.

OF n.'Z REASON,

ON T1IK NKW IKON PAL AT J f

"FRA1TOBS,"
M 1.21)1 flrriit lv funiMied and (Itlo I. ctimblntnR faf.- -
Bpd, nud tvoiiilurU

5 ID --A. ITS I

TUESDAY SUNDAY.

AHiIj tor S14
Including Coupons for both miy unit

llimul nnd Ilmiui lit AM lintel
In Ocean City.

Iliilf TUUels. Tor Nurses unil Clllldrcn un-
der It! jeni-M-

. fiK.
Hniiiiil-Xrl- i) Tickets, wltlimit Hotel s,

8.Tineli. Huir Tickets, for Nurses unit
Clillilien miller IS. tt'J.AO.

TloketH rur mill wuy, Ilulf Tlchels,
for Nurses and Clllldrcn, 91.SU.

Outliodown trip there will be inoonllitht on tho
Priioiniie unit sunrise on Tuuuler Hound, ouo of the
CTundesl unil mot beAiiltlal slubls. As the stetuner
win not run on uio ocean hi iiiukihk iius ueiisiiiiiu
trip, thcro will be no nauseating sealckness.

Tin. InrirONln liner lVulieeflHlU leave Wahlnnton.
fiom Mrplipu-oif- ii whuif, foot of Hevcnih street,
prouipiiyatsp.ui.,

TUESDAY, JULY 15,
naiuiliifr Plnev P.ilnt. Kt. (Ienri?n'. Island. Point Look.
out, and many other polnlH ul Interest unit hhlorlo
note uy iiiuoiiiikiu, ernvuiKuii 1111- - imiKivr in iuiiiuu
llmoluKIMiuuoiiiioilunllyol niliicssuiK one oi uic
L'lnrlniK siinrl.es lor wlileu Hint sound Issonuuons.
'iRklniMliecivrsst Crislli Id nnd erotsllnt the 1 iiU'in
hliore hy rull.urrlvlui! In Orciui City lor breiiktisl.
The hotel toupou entitles tho holder to mil Hoard nt
a;si iiuii.ulliii,.iili,Lr lenvu (lrean !il nil SAturdaV e etllnir.
July III, by rull lliofcw miles loCrlstleld, and theucu
li mug n beaiitllul rail in lie miles on i uiigicr
t'hesnpeake liny, nud lhel'nlnniHC,urrlvliiKla u

about u u. m, on riuud.iy.

Mirr llathln? l'ri-sh- . IinlEorailnu heu All A Mi
perb hull A huneili Pleasure, and

TlioMosl lielUlitlul Hide
Trln VlueMt t KllRlest Uulek

Tlnie-T- he chiupist Yet 1 ishlng, Crabbing, nnd
liouiitiguiiHiiepuieiii uiy,

li ..rllirmeil Pinfi Mnrw nnd will be Cll
riiiupel ul Ocean C.ly Ironi Hie mornlui; ut '1 huisdny.
July IT, kImhk ihe pin ty nu iipiiuruiuliy ufwltuesslns
tho iliicii iltlln d nulnii nt 111 ihe etainliy.

One hiinilreil nli'l illty.tluie lurao.well locutud, and
eoiiiloriably nrrumiedbrilhl. iiianr of wlililinru In
tho ladles' cabin, for luillds nud children
wlihout extra cluuge.

S,lYlv.llvnSlnlernmn nt 1 n.lt-l- l lint'. HtAterCOIllS
secured ut the ollico ol Ibe I'luncci, of James llinl-so-

miilvuusjlMuiia menu, licit tu National Ite- -
uiiuiii'iu oiuce.

Tickets rm salo on Monday nt Whllaker'aliookstore,
tilt I'eiiniylvAiil.i uyeiuiu; hhum'H druustore, I oiu.
leeiiiu nuu ev iuik avenue; --siiiioiiHi iiutvi,

drugstore, (,.7 penn-- . Ivanla nveiiuei llrad
Aduiiis'liooKsiiiie, si: 1' siren; llonlle's iirunstore,
roiirieentli and Corioran; Thoniptoii'H tlruioitore,
l'tneenlh mid Pennsylvania nvenue, uud ut the oliuo
or mo laia ivuusiviitu.i avenue. jyi-- i

Fifty Miles for 25 Cts.
Daily Excui'sions to Glymont

and Return.
Tho elCKnnt Steamer W. W COIIPOnAN w III hero

nllerniako DAILY 'lull's 'lo ULYMONT and nil
InlermiKllute points, leuhiKHcvemh aircet whurf ut
10 u. iu. and returiilmc about iJOuia. Hound tare, 'Ji
cent". Thu lemdur OM'lilnite.M utslons leave
nt 6. returning at (i p.ni.sl,mp. l'ure. Icenia Jyil

D ItUO CLEKKS' EXCURSION.

Ihe old meiubers of tho DItUd GI.KRKS' ABtsn.
CJATIONwIllKliea

OltAND MOONLHIHT IJXCUIlSlON
MARSHALL HAI.I,

Till: liVENINO Ol--' JULY 18, 1STI".
on that benulllut siemner Lady of tho Lake, under
the management of Messrs. Oeoreo A. liemley,
Cliurles s. Price, and John T. Colo, wlthllio loilon hiK
comiulttccs:

iii:eiMPioN.
Ileiijauilii Whiteside,

W, T. llaldus, Titil A. Tschl(r.dly,.lr
Thus. 11. Downlmr. Ileurv L', llairtu.

Ill COHATIMI.
('. It. Dufoiir. J. IJam Short,
II, A. J'jhuston, Win, II, Deh(lds.

1'LOOlt.
Oeo. A. llentley. Muster of Ceremonies.

Clise, (1 Dalln, Trunk 1'lir.cr.
Theu. (I. DoMoll. Unliltr Noell.

Mutrruder Mlinciisler,
MITSIO 11 Y lMlllh'liWOn

Tlckit, ndmlllliiu' one, 6oc,uls, fur sale ul the prill- -

clnuiilrnir
!. . .....stoles uud ut the tio.u. . -jioni Mill leuvu rixiu sireei miun ai u:jm t. m,

sliiirp. 1)10

ON to RICHMOND!
Tun

Second Grand Aquatic Excursion

TO RICHMOND,
under the auspices of thu

Washington and Baltimore Ex-

cursion Company, '

will leave on the rummer JANl: MOsM.LtlY,

U'uendai, Julu l!i, at li ji. tit.,
eouncellui: at I'urtrws Monroe with Ilia Palace. Day

AltlKL. un thu Juuus litter.
Iluund-trt- ticket, good for set en du).f3 toba

had at Sehrrer A Stevens' Kallonal Hotel drug store,1
11 oivard'adrugstoiu. Seventh and I ttreu.sn. w.; 's

dry goods store, and I'enuii. nviuuo
east, uud 613 rliti-inl- slreit u. w.. where staterooms
run only bo securbd, A liberal discount to clubs of
ten or mure.

W.M. DICKSON. President.
WILL A. HHOUT, sceritury JylD St

IFAMILY KXCrilS-IO.N-
. UTery Moiid.iy.Tuesitay, Prldov. ond Bnturdav.two nouns

at Mount Yuiiiou Sprlui, and Marshall Hall.
A (Irann f rinrerl on oneli irln.

Btwuner Mary WushliKlou will leate ut (s.ldn. in.,
reluriilug ut I p. in.

Jtound IrlPi'-lcin- is, cidlilrennud nurses Iri e. jys

COMl'LIMHNTAHY Solrte Dansante,
at Mount Vi rnim Spi lugs I'm llinn,

every Monday. Tuesday, Vrlilny, and Saturdayduring the se.uiuii,
Uteuuier Mary Wushlugioii will leuva al UM u. in.,reliiinlugatllp.nl.

ltouud trip, iv mils. wj

E VKUY BL'NDAY
TO

MOUNT VEUNON Hl'IlINGS
and

MAHSIIALLHALL.
K'luaiei Mar Washliigluii leaiesal.1 p m .

i v 1 a r u i iu-- ui a iirumptiy.

1,v: .alONi 'lOTHKOKUAT
I'OTOMAO

FA 1.1.9 OF THK

ou the new, s if.-- , uud couveuleut ruunl packet boat
UKNKIIAl, 31. V. MHII.H.

leaves Aquwlucl llrldge un Tuetdjys, 'Iliurjdayt,
Haiuidios.audsiiiidsts, nt 7.1 On. m,

lleturnlng leaving ViilUnKJO ii.
Hlti. t chllilieu, halfprlca.

'1 he huut inn bu chin lered lor exrmsloiM on Moil-day-

Wcduesda). and l'ildu)(i,ut Icnu9 lu bull. Fur
lunhcr Impili o ut

JOIINT.rHJUYKNF.lt.
Opposite Aqmdiiu llrldne, Oeorgc-lown- , 1). C.

Tlc.tls for bale ut Ibis oll.ee. Je3 If

jMMMEHJJL
It.VHIl-lI.tf.I- ..

Baltimoro vs. National.

TUKIAY, JULY 15, 1.30 1'. :i.
Admission, 25 cents. Ladles fieo. Boats In (lrnnd

filaiiU, 10 ceiils. JUSll
aUMMKll THi:ATltKCOMHlUIi
Monday, July II, XiiiUly, and Tuetday and ViAff)

italiucct.

KNOAUHMIIST fcXTnAOHDINAHY.
Tlrst appo'iruiieo or the McDowell, Ite ynolds, nnd

WallhiR (Jninlilnntloii su Klrrt-C'i- Arfl'la In tho
(Irnmli'-- t Olio Ulll or the Henson, 'Hie perrormaneo
ronrliitung wun Air. iuriioweu ' cn-a- l coineiiy, en-

titled , vii,,ii, or, Who Owns Ihe Itilby, ror ll't ol
urtlstw scolillls of ihml.iy. jyii

THORNE'S
Summer Garden!

ASSURED SUCCESS.

l cool Retreat.
MUSIC ALL THE EVENING.

In addition to the splendid music bv the Mailno
n.Mid. the iiiioinirpiiuiil has srcurisl the services of
Ihe hOPllANO,

MISS EVA MILLS,
who will inch n'clit tli It ififk Rlntr tun numb?! nn
tluMtrokTRDiino.

i ie it i in 9ii ii)iK)iii7 visucuuy me wiiooi w&iu
tut to n Hocluly.

The Marine Band
will pirfvrm until

ELEVEN O'CLOCK EACH EVENING.

TirORffSSUBERGAIt-DE-
NEW YORK AVENUE',

Ncurl'uurtcenth slrecl.
l'our lines of ears to this point. Jylu-t- f

Ti:mi:mjii:i! tub ohi'hans.XV (IIIAND FAMILY I'lJlTlVAL
for the benefit of

St. Joseph's Male Orphan Asylum,
at thk Hciiuirri:N pakic,

ON TUKHIJAY, JIILY IV.

NoirTortshiivebeeu spared to make tho festival
re of pleasure lo nil w he purttctiinie.
Tlikets.acelils. JylOit

TJSEFTJTJ1, FEETpromott licitlli, Industry nnd hinccvltj.1 Ilonrc tho
thminniMK Ironi far ntul iictir, tlml vtili Dr. While
tftulillxhiiiDit, I4in 1'eiitiHylviiiilri nvtnuH, opjutlto
WIIIurtl'R Hoiol. (or rullof from nnd uvulOanie of
(ornn.biinlmirv.ulmutetl lulls, uml otUt'r itllimnfinr
the fipt. Olllcu litiurn from Hu. in to tip, in. Kct'.flir visit, tv)nji tu prt-s- nt I mu In ess ut ollico, Ur.
W'liltch tniftljlH to yltlt pallents ut rcskU'iico oxrent
Piter ii P in. J1"

SBATON HALL,'
Comer Ninth uiul I) Streetu Northwest.

Billlardc 40 Cents For Hour,
TAIlLBi ItKI'ITlT.DI 11AII KISTOCKUUl

llrt-elns- s stj-lo-l

octl M. Ik bCANLON, I'ropt let or.

Old No.-- I ON ll.YIIIIUTION f Now No.
48U AND HALE J. IVUi

Till St. J AT (li St. li. r.
.IIAKKKITKU'S

rilKK AIII'OAI.LKIIY AND HIOIIB,
Nn, llil M mint Northwest.

Choke Oil Palming. lCnaruiluks, Chromos, dc.
AIo the largest slock ol l'HporhuuulngH, Window
bhade-1- Pictures, 1'rnm s. ricluiol'irUs uudTiv-sel-
KliiES, Nulls. &u. In lliolllslllcl. 'llbllMH CASH.
j'jciise niueuibirriiuine uud number. Jols-t- f

BRASS'S
National Portrait Gallery,

025 Pennsylvania Avenue, between Sixth mid
Seventh Stieets, Wnslilnpton, D.C.

TIjIh Kiillery contains u collection of AtncrlcAti and
Kurupi'itn mcbrlttoH unrivaled on ttiW cuntliitiiU
l'ortrultnof emlnrnt iiumi mid uomen oiifxlilliltluu
nnd for Kill'. Old plcturv) ic lined nndi-oplo- tunny
ileHinnI flf. o tld-l- v

SHORT AND CHEAP.
Advertisements nutlet- - lcudlui;ft Winded,

lliiaullni;, rur ltonl. uiul liv Isiilo lusi-ilei- l

In this column ut thu fnllowliie; low luteal
l'niic lines (i!H winds fin-th-

(list liiserltiin S3 eonla
Kuoh Htilisefiiieiit eiinseeutlvu luser-tlu- n

8(1 ceiils

PERSONAL
To.ni:y to loan in any amount hk- -

i'-- O.UJIU.D ON (iOIlD ItKAL lSsTATi;,
AT 7 l'Hlt CHNT.

J. 11. LAWYKIt,
Dealer In Ileal Ksiale,

JyH-t- t slu r street.

HOWARO ZEVELY
Is vngai;cd ut tho onlee of

-I- IWIN A. t( INTIIU:,
Itml broker,

Jyll-3i- 818 nonhncst.

WANTED.
v ok r.xn:nn:NCE

uhltiintlonto tPiich llio usual lmcllti biauclits.
wuii mini, uiui iiuiiru; rQiiTiMict'i iiX(.iiun;v.Hi. an
rtrt'H Mlttf l VJ;itNt)., 10U --Sow Vurk avtnuo
norlhwc-t- , Wuslilnatou. 1). C JyH-J- t

OR RENT.

ITio n nns'T THitni! hooms on thikd and
? ONK ON HKCONU l'lXKIII, OVXIt MA

SEW STOKC. NO. 0- -1 K STUHIOI'
NimniWK'si'. ONK iMiou mow hi:vi:ni'ii
bTiti:i:r. apply at thi-- , htohij. lyiu-i-

FOR SALE.

FOUSAI.K--A FAUM OF 100 ACIUT AlVoONE
pleuly ul Irult; heiilthy locution:

only Ha minutes' drive Iroiu thu city : K 111 hu sold low
or cxclianuMl for illy lirnpjrty. J, li- LAWYHIt,
Dealer in Itcul Kstnle. btu ! street. JyH M

POIt SAI.K-C'lQ- Alt hTOUII, STOCK, AND
storowdlelabllshed and dolnir u good

cnh business; siitlslucinry luusons lor oelliug. Ap
jily toll. w.Cr.AHKCloa Ninth street mriiiwit,
nliei a p. in. jyH-i- i

FINE FARIKIS FOR SALE.
No. 1. A very t nluublii 1 m in. adjoining the village

ot Fulls Churiti: lino new House and all neiessury
ombiillillDgit uver) thing first chiss land lu highest
stulu ol culilvulloii.

No '.', Desirable Farm adjoining Fulls Church,
lien's, all In u good slnlo of cultivation,

Improted by line, large, brick duelling and all
outbulldlngH. will hu sold ut a gical bargain

No.lt A line large Form, containing Ouirca, di-

rectly upon the railroad audttiriiplko to Aletniidrli,
leu mlnulej' rid. lioiu llullluiore and Potoiuao

line speculation forcapllnlUiK.

No. 1. Finn Farm of S( Hcres, livtween Washington
and Alexauitila, ton inluuteb' walk Irtiui Ihiistullout
twogocul DMelllng Houses, cummuudliigu due view
ol thu I'oiuuiac (nun Uiorgclimu Heights to l'ort
Wsshlnaton: one nr ihe must deslniblo resldcncm to
bo luund In lull neighborhood.

No. S. Klegnnl Country lUsldencc, near Fnlls
Church: Just finished) euniiiiunaiug it line view of
me iiiiiresurrouiiiiiiiH .uuiiui iiuh uraumui loca-
tion tu tho vicinity will sill or Uniluforcliy property.

Also ft laige number of small Farms for snlo or
IruJe on accommodating lunis,

NAlU'llIi II. MINT,
Itoul Kitnu Agout and Auctioneer,

Soutliiust corner Nlulli slrecl and Penua, avenue.
i

A DAILY NFWSPAPFn IN vuwinia.
Tho propilelors uller ror sale. O.NrMIAI.P or llio

whuleur
TDK PF.TKIlSIIUlt(l "DAILY IfJMTV'

one of Ibu best knoan and inosl jmpular Coi.tervu-Ut- o

newspupers publlthed lu Yhglnl.i. Its Pressi.,
'I,tpe,aiu tlxlirusof all kliidsiirocomplctitiinil hi
exiellent eomltlluu unit the pulruiiagoor thu puHr
up lollie timeslMirsbuigls lino of the best loculisl and healthiest
cliles lu Hie suite, closily luiiuteled with Ninth

Hiidtlii-reliir- olftrs ninny inducements luuuy
one deslrui.s ol eug.iulug lu Ihe newspaper business.

ssly will be juudciale, with f cash
nod tbe b.ibinco In six and tnelte lunulhs' time.

Aildraw II. JI, (1I.AS.S .V SON.
JtM Vvu rsburg, va.

I" (Wll h'AI.ICALL AND hl'.V. OIIll LIST til'
! projiirly Ibr JOHN SHF.ItMAN .4 CO.,

SI. Cloud llnlldliur. Iteul isinte and Iohiih. Jyil-l- y

Was CookEiig loves
AT

HlI.Vf7-O.- UAti'LiailT OVFIUK,
m1 411 nml 4111 Tnutli slreot.

JOHN It. KlflliljY,
Kit ru in

VEAL, MUTTON, C
VOUNHll JtlllU- A SVl.tllAl.TV.

R IU, IBS, e4, and iui Cunlro Market, Ninth street
wing, and SOUuudSM Northern Liberty Market, or ad
drun ilox 71 City Markellug uellvered(rtuufilitrgolunU parw of tho city. Jsls-i- r


